
The wealthy men would all bo for McKinley.

'You can't expect to carry this fleht by nominat¬

ing a wealthy man," .aid Johnson. "It will chill

the ardor of this Convention. I hot» to God you

will nominate Flthlan "

Those who are acquainted \.lth Ohio politics
say that there has been a "blood feud" between

Tom L. Johns«»n and John 1t Mcl.ean for many

years, and they ther.»for«» could riot but believe,

when Johnson thus nominated Fithlan. that It

was intended to Indicate that the members of the

Ohio delegation had some other choice for Vice-

President than John R. McLean. It WAS also

known that Flthlan and Tom L«. Johnson WON

great friends. A little later In the Convention.

when McLean had received a big vote for Vlce-

Presldent. PlthlgE showed that ho and Johnson

were in cordial alliance against McLean by mak¬

ing a ferocious attack upon him as a member of

the Illinois delegation and expressing his horror

at the thought of the Democratic parly nominat¬

ing John R. McLean for Vice-Président.
Delegate Miller, of Oregon, who looked as if he

had Just drifted Into the Convention by mlstnke.

thinking It was a Christian Endeavor gathering.
next took the platform. The Impression of a

Sunday-school teach« r was quickly dispelled
when he mentioned Governor Pen noyer, of Ore¬

gon, as his choice. A solitary howl from a dis¬
tant gallery was all the greeting the great Pen-

noyer received, and In a few minutes the orator

vacated the platform.
.WALL'S KAMI PR_SENT_n.

-V. R Hurke. of California, a square-Jawed,
thickset man. tho very opposite of the* Oregon
speaker, next mad»- <« speech. .His candidate wr»s

Arthur Sewa'l. of Maine, and a faint cheer from

the front row was the reception accorded to the

candidate credited with the support of the lead¬

ing clique of the Convention.
J. Ci. Showalter, of Missouri, was then Intro¬

duced, and named J.-scph C. ¦__._, of Pennsyl¬
vania, for second place. The orator related Slh-

ley's frequent victories against Republican op¬

ponents In tho face of most discouraging ciroum-

stanc»s. Mr. Showaltor urged the Convention to

go East for the remaining nominee, so that the

whole country would be represented on the ticket.
It was evidently the plan of the leaders to nomi¬
nate an Eastern man, and to the speakers they
urged tho expediency of such a plan.

C. Thomas of Colorado, who has worn out

his voice rnakin?. speeches at this Convention,
made a Strong pie. for unity by naming an East¬
ern man. Neither wealth nor party service
should count in having the second place on the
ticket, and he therefore seconded th«» norfna-
tlon of Arthur Bewail, of Main.».

Liai ley. of T- x .«. announced from the floor that
his delegation would cast its vote for Bland.

O. -V. Powers of I'tah. followed in a high-
strung flight <>f oratory, nnminatln-. John .V.
Daniel, of Virginia. Mr. Towers told about the
".win metals going arm end arm, locked In each
other's embrace, as _o_ intended they should g<>,

scattering Missings or. every hand." Later on he
referred to Messrs. Hill. Whitney, et al., as the
"distinguished gentlemer' .hi deferred their an¬

nual viinit t" the crowned heads of Europe for the
purp'.se of coming "here to do a llttls missionary
work among their brethren." Powers's speec_
was a hit, and received more applaus«* than any
of its predecessors.
A delegate from Virginia, speaking from the

far corner of the Convent!.>n. was heard to de¬
clare that under no circumstances would Senator
Daniel allow his name to go before the Conven»
tf on foi Vice-Piesi.« r.t.

Illinois th«n sent a speaker to the platform in
the person of F. P. Morris, of Watatks. who
seconded the nomination of Congressman Sib-

ley. "Unless we act with wisdom the efforts
we have made ¡n this Convention will have
been in vain." said Mr. Morris. thinkin_ of
November, "This- Is no slight ofllce. It de¬
mands a man whose rame will stand before

i+h* pea*.!«-, assuring them that If elected he-
'tvTU h«_;» to carry "out the platform you have
framed."
Much surprise was felt that Morris did not

Support Fithlan. but It was r.i«l the latt«r
wasn't looking for the place. Altgeld wanted
an Rastern mi, and at his request. Colonel
Morris said. Illinois waa for the Pennsylvania
candidate.
Oeorg« V. Flthlan. '»f Illinois, d-< lined tho

nomination for Vice-Pi a»Idsnt, and made a

speech favoring Joaepii C. BIMey, of Pennsyl¬
vania. He said, with charmli't; tact, that it

had b.en argued that ibiey six old no: be
nominate«', because he had made violent attacks
i'i'f n the Administration >t Preaklenl devela. I.
This argument should not l»o coststdered, sln.-e

the Convert! »n itself had declined to puss a

mild resolution introduced by Senator Hill,
praising the Cleveland Administration.
Arthur 6ewal!'s nomination was seconded by

one of his Maine colleagues, who eddreaned the
Convention from th«» Pin- Tree State's delega¬
tion

UALLf»TiN« BBOINA
Shouts of "Vote!"' and "Call th«« roll!" were

heard from all parta of the hall, and promptly
at 13 o'eb-ek th- secretary read the list of

candidate.«.Arthur Bewail, George. O. Williams,

Judge Walter Clark. John K. McLean, Joseph C.

Slbley, Governor per.nnyer and Richard P.

Bland At 12.QS the first ballot began. Ala¬

bama divided her twenty _W0 votes among half

a dor.en candidates. Delaware gave three votes

to Harrity. -if Pennsylvania who had not even

been put In nomination Illinois plunged forty-

eight vctis for Sibley. Ka..iias gave Williams,
of Mast«achUSetta twenty votes, and Kentucky

t_rew Sible* twntv-one Michigan went to Mc¬

Lean solid. Indiana didn't heed Flthtan's with¬

drawal, and presented him with a bunch of

votes, but threw most of her strength to Mc¬

Lean.
Great Interest was felt In what Nebraska would

do. Everybody wanted to know whom Bryan
wanted on the ticket. The chairman left the

Convention as much In f^oubt as ever. "Nebras¬

ka." said he, "deeply appreciates the honor al¬

ready done her by this Convention, and feels

willing to accept the Judgment of this Conven¬

tion on the question of sel«« ting a Vice-President.
Nebraska, therefore, asks to be excused from

voting."
Many delegates did not hesitate to say the ac¬

tion wa3 unnecessary, and called on Nebraska to

vote. It was a shrewd move, however, on

Bryan's part to keep out of the Vloe-Pt< .id"ntial
squabble.
When New-York, under the lead«Tshlp of Ros-

weil P. Flower, and New-Jersey declined to vote

the »ilvee m,.n hissed roundly, while Nebraska
was allowed to shirk unrebuked. That was the
difference between the silver and gold phase of
the case

The 0____l result of the first ballot was as fol-
lows: Harrity. 21; Teller, 1; White. 1; Pattls«in.

Sweet
"Sweet Bleop," re_toring M?\ B
the exhausted powers f Q IGGO
n.tuie, renewing, er.erglz- ^^ ^»P m»w WaaT

irg, building HP..Cannot be had when the blood

is Impure, the circulni-on sluggish, the genres
and organs Improp.-rly nourish« d Sweet sleep
comes by taking Hood*l Sarsaparllla. which, by

purifying the bloi>d. Invigorates th« system ami

rotores and quiets th«-, nervis. U'member

Hood's
Sarsaparilla |

to the best.In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

HcMVi'a Pill« *re th* only P"!* *° **ke
isvrvu o trata w|th ho^., gaisa_orilla.

2: Williams (Massachusetts). 10; McT_»an
Clark. â*k Sewall. 10(1; Slbley, 1__; Fithl

¡ Daniel. H; Bland. 02; Blackburn. V; Wl

(Illinois). 22: Poles, 20; not voting, 2S_
HOIKS WITHDRAWS KitoM THE RA

Refore the second ballot began the chatm
the Iowa delegation announced that Mr.
did not care for the nomination for Vice-
dent. "He would make th» sacrifice" of ß

lng the nomination for Vice-President, l>

thought on Eastern man should be sel
Some of th«> silver leaders who did not Ilk«-

Btwall, Mble. or McLean, and believe thai

sceptre of empire" has passed to the Waal
the East, attempted upon the sec«>nd bal

stampede the Convention for Richard P. J
The States of Alabama. Arkansas and Cr
nia and Idnho all threw their votes to him.
however, the Rlnnd landslide stopped. I

! State of Missouri had voted for him on thli

) lot he would have been nominated. Rut
ernor .tone, of Missouri, addressing the Cot

j tlcn. said: "The State of Missouri came

with a candidate for President. That cand
was defeated and another man was nomln
Now our candidate, Richard P. Wand, rec

votes hero for Vice-Presldent. We have n«

thority to present his name for that place,
is nominated for Vice-Presldent It must b<
Convention's own act."
Mr. Stone then showed Missouri's dlsapp

of the pushlnrr of Rland for Vice-Presides
dividing the vote of that State between Si
Bewail and McLean. This action of »ton«
the time being prevented a rush to Bland.
The result of the second ballot showed 11

far in th«- lend and McLean second. It
Sibley. 118; Bewail, .'17: McLean. 164; Will
(Maas.), M; Bland, 288; Clark. 22: Harrltv
Williams (111.), 18; Paulson. 1; not voting.

BIBLBT TAKKS TO THE WOODS.
Between the announcement of the seo nd

lot and the beginning of the third, Arne
Cummings, of the New-Yqrk delegation, to n

people's ast« .ilshment, was discovered upot
platform about to read a telegram. Every
wondered if New-York at last was going to
the Convention more thar, a cold shoulder.
Cumming:- read a telegram from Mr. Blbl
which this declaration was made: "Pleas,
not permit mj n.-me to be used for Vlce-P
den! I s.» instructi'l my friends yesterd
Thin It was very clear that Mr. Slbíey was

bidding for the Vice Presidency.
The third ballot began amid considerable

citement Th«- chief men -Bland. McLean
Pew all.increased their vote on this ballot. \\

the minor candidates failed M hold their \

The Sjates of Iowa and Indiana went in
Lean, and there was a big increase in his »
At this p'.int it was noticed that the Connect
delegation had quietly left the hall, takln«;
banner along Noho_y had seen the delegi
vanish. But there was the gap between «

fornla and Delaware, which showed that t
had simply stolen away. Delaware sunn

lowed. At 1 :.*>. the rollcall on the third ba
was finished. No choi« e had been made
the tip was that McLean would win on the r

I ballot. Illinois caucused an«l decided to g«
McLean. It was expected this would preclpit
th" break that would result in the nominal
of the Oh!«» editor.
The result of th» third balbit was as folio

Bland. 2S5; McLean. 210; Slbley. BO; Sewall.
Williams (Mass). 15; Harrity, 11»; Clark.
Pn'tison. 1; Daniel, 0; not voting, 2. «">.

BLAND BACKS OCT.

Governor Stone, of Missouri, gave the Conv

tl«>n a surpris-. Iiefore the fourth ballot could
start«-«: At that time Mr. Bland had 2.r».r» voi

Bewail !'T. and McLean 211». and it seemed tl

Mr. I .and would be nominated <»n th.» m

ballot Governor Stone held a telegram in
hand, and said to the Convention: "I am in

ceipt of a telegram from Mr. Bland In which
¦ays substantially that he deems it Impolitic
nominat«» both candidates from west of I

Mississippi. He heartily Indoiuedthenomina.
«if Mr. Bryan. iCheers.) I therefore wlthdn
his name from the »onsideration of this Conv«
tion."
The tel-gram seemed to Stampede the Conv«

ti<m. The chairman ordered the roll cal!
again Alabama war» called, and retired for <.<

sultation. California and Arkansas voted an*

¿_*«r s.-wu'l.
? ^'W'lli the Senators be aide t'i g«'t Illinois In

line to:' Sewall'*" was tho all-Important quest!
I during th" rollcall.

Bewail developed surprising strength. A ml
ute later Illinois had a poll taken on a mot!
to go for McLean It carried.24 to IT. T
McL'-ar. men said that that settled it. They >>

ciliated there would be ._. repetition of the stai
pede to Bryan as soon as Illlmiis shouted her d
cisión.

THE FOURTH BALLOT.
Tin* fourth baii.it then began Criea of "M

Lean" came from all pans of the hall, at

every one declared it was all over, and th

the vlitor would win on the ballot. Still A

hnntf." California am! Colorado w< nt f

Bewail. Georgia gave McLean 2»'». Idaho vott
f«;r Sewall. Illinois was not ready. Iridiar

and Iowa voted solidly f<>.- M« L.an. Kanal
plumped '.<. for Bewail. M iryland «ast 1»» vot<
fur McLean, the other six not votln
Maine gave Bewail 12. Michigan floched wit

th" McLean crowd, bringing in 28 vote

Missouri was called. Oovernoi Btons was tall
i lni; to Benator Junes at the time and did n<

hear. A seco id time the State wai; calla
I "Thirty-four voter, for Sew ill," shouted the lea

Governor, and '.he Senatorial clique looked haj
pier.
<»n the call of the States that were passe,

Alabama went to Sewall. "Illinois." called tl

clerk. J«»hn Powers Jumped <>n to a «hair. "Ill

neis." he shouted, taking a long bnath, "casi

her 48 votes for John R McLean"
Bx-Congresaman Flthlan, his face red as fin

mounted his seat and began t<> protest. H

.aid something about the Convention not affon!

ins to put McLean on its platform, when hi

voice was drowned oui by th? cri«-s of the del«

gates. The delegation was then polled, result

Ins as follows: McLean, -.*; Bewail, 10; no

voting, 10. Altgeld and his men (with the ex

ceptlon of Flthlan) voted f.>.. McLean. Illinois1
! vote went to McLean under the uni' rule. Th

rf>ult of the fourth ballot was as follows: Mc

)..,n -»ip, .-»wall. .04; Williams (Massachu
setts), 0; Harrity. 11; Daniel. 54; Clark, 4., Pat

tison. 1.
M'LEAN DID NOT WANT IT.

It was at 'his point In the Convention's life Uta

Clrlc Stone, the chairman of the Ohio delegation
destroyed John R McLean's chances of a nom!

nation for Vkse-Prealdent He mounted the plat

form and said: "Mr Chairman, I have receive)
two telegrams from John B. McLean, but th. >

are substantially th-- same. He says that an]

vntcB east for him are cast without his authorit]
and aga'lnst his expressed Wish. Bui John It

McLean Is not Ohio, and she still Intends to vot«

for him."
But if Ohio was willing to vote for John H Mc

Lean under Such circumstances the other Stat-r

were not, and as SOOfl as the fifth ballet began
the States of Alabama. Arkansas. California
Colorad«». Florida. Georgia and Idaho cast their
v»t«'S for Mr. Bewail. He was the on!) rich man

who had not declined the nomination. They said

the. would not have abandoned Mr M< Lean but

for his announcement that he was not a candi¬

date. Illinois went to Sewall. This settled the

nomination. Within ten minutes McLean was

abandoned by the delegations which had sup¬

ported him and Beurall was nominated by accla¬
mation. The rich man, the plutocrat, the inulll-

mitlionaire, had been seised for Vice-Presldent.
Th" Campaign Committee at last was in sigh! of
S'.iiu fund«. A dreary rumor Went about, bOW*
ever, that Mi. Sewall was not a "liberal giver"
of campaign funds

gEWALL'g nomination __*_.__ UNCBD.
enotor White formally announced the nomi¬

nation <»f Arthur Sewall. of Maine, for Vice*
Presldent Little remained to be done, an«! that

was done swiftlv. I'll»» Democrat!.. National
Committee war authorized to fill vacancies in Its
ranks. This was supposed to mean that there
was a suspicion that the gold Democrats be-

longlng to the committee might not attend its de¬
liberations. In that case the committee,wished
to !..¦ armed with power t<> put other men In their
places. Th«- Convention then adjourned without
day. -a.

THE PROCEEDINGS IN DETAIL.

These was s ____»**d foiling off In th.- attend*
once at lb«- Colls« urn on this, the fifth m« irnln«.
of the Democratic National Convention The rnii-

rninl I ruins from the city furnished for the first

time «inee Tuesday last nmpi«! aeeoaMuedattooa
mei the gr<Ht gallery lapansss in the ball were

not used to one-fifth of their s«-atlng capacity. The

Sacttoas assigned to delegates showed rows upon

rows of empty chair.», but all the slffiial pole« of I

the States were in their proper positions, imbuí-

Ing the "badger" uf Wisconsin, which (»en« nil

Bragg complained ot last night as havinK been

stolen during the great racket ot the Hryan nonil-

nstlon, and as having been "tiailed In the cortege

of the victor." It was not raised to the «ame height
as the others, hut, the pole having been broken

off, It seemed to be hiding Its diminished head as

If In disgust at tbe purt It hid l>een made to piny
| «ter«lay.
Tho chairman of the Pennsylvania délégation,

Mr. Ilarrlty, was present, but most of lh<> dele¬

gates had l.-ft the city Some of the New-York dele¬

gates wep-'ln the hall, but It was agreed that they
w«re to tuke no part In tin- voting for Vit» PfSOl
dent. The N.-w-J. t'Hcv .1.-1.gates WOt* absSPl In a

I>ody. Oen.-ral Hr.igg and most of th«> delegates
from WlKi-onsIn were on the floor, but only tho

11 va Wisconsin silver men were to east their Indi¬

vidual votes for th* Vlce-Presldcntlal candidate.
At 11 a. m. the chairman, Senator Whit«-, of

California, «tilled the Convention to order, and.
prayer hnvlng been dispensed with, Mr. Ilarrlty,
of Pennsylvania. ar.i.ounc«-d that tho presa-til Na¬

tional Committee wculd meet at the Palm«*r HottSS
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and would l»e glad to

welcome tht» n.-w National C'ommltt.«e.
Senator .tones, of Arkan«»as, moved that the Con¬

vention procei'd to the nomination of a candidate
for the Vli-o-Pret-t.lency, and tbe motion wus

«greed to with cheers.

OBOROE PRKD FIRST ON THK I.IST.

rjkorge Fiad Williams, of Msss»rhn»stts, was

put In nomination bv Mr O'Sulllvan. a delegate
from that State. Mr. O'Sulllvan suit): "I am n

free-colnag.» man from the commonwealth Of Mas¬

sachusetts. t<'he.-r«.) I am here to present a man

from that old Commonwealth who Is not a mllllon-
Hlr«». und on«- who bus no money to öfter In thi.«

contest for the people's rights. I come from the

district which Henjamlti F Htitler represented in

the National Democratic Convention In Charleston
In 1Mb, and fr-m which he l»olted. But I do not

bolt, nor do my pe-ople-. (Chc-rs.) In this great

hall we witnessed yesterday a sceno of unpar-

iillele-d excitement for a lime of DSSOS. Ws saw

a man s. !--. t.-.l as a candidat«- for th« Pr.-sl.l.ne'y
who whs not .slated*by the leinlers. but w!i«>. by the

slmpl for«'.- of bis magnificent presen..». and ora¬

tory, swept this Conv.-ntlon from Its feet »Cheers.)

It was a scene which recalled the old Colls.-urn in

the days of Roman triumphs. The only Incident

In history equalling 11 was when Nap'.lcon re¬

turned from Elba, nn.l. without the Urin«- of ft

musket, regained an empire by the mngnctism of
hia name:. This Convention has nominated a man

who has sprung from the I.«Ins of the p.opl«-. Now

that you liave given a platform to the South ami

West, carry th- war Into Africa, and give to the

Bast a can.ll.late for the \'ic.--}'resl«1«-ncy. I nomi¬

nate a man from Massachusetts who has the cour¬

age of lii« r-onvlc'lons, and who came out for sli¬

ver against an almost unanimous public sentiment.

C.entlemen, the war Is over. If you want t<> auswar

:hat sullen delegation from New-York (pointing
to where lbs New-Vork delegates «ot), eome to the
Kast f«>r your candidate l<«r Vice-Tn-slele-nt. Nomi¬
nate a mat» who was one a gold man. but who
saw the error of his Ways, aid who».- voira has
b»sen often raised sgalnst corporations Qeorgs
I-"r«-.'. Williams." (Che-rs.i

MARSPKN rill-.SI-.NT8 M I.KAN.

Mr. standen, of Louisiana, the man with a

.thirst, took the platform, and the Chair inim.-dl-
ntely took the prei-aution of rem«ivlng tbe tumbler
from his table. Cries of "Water!" were r.tls«-»!, ami
Mr. Manden assured the «'.invention that b>- had
not tasted a drop of write-,- this morning. (I»' rlslw
rles of "Ohl Oh!**) He proceded to say that he

stood altiti»« In hin delegation, as was proven «rester»
day. but he adtle«l, lifting hi«, hand: "H.-fore high
heaven, I fcaiy here, I »lo represent the State of
Louisiana. I come h«-r>> th»- unanimous choice of
the people of that State. 1 want to MJU« to yo»; a

wheel-heir«««- to ke.-p this young colt In the trae-e«.

He Is a thoroiiKhbr»'«!. an«l therefore he should tak»
all the better care of him. The m.in I sha!1 name

eonsss from s plyotal stat.». -Who is ths wheel»
bora« and which Is the pivotal Slat»-? Jobr. H. Mc¬
Lean, of Ohio, Is that man. and Ohio Is that pivotal
Btate. (Cheers) Olvo us sfrlansn and we will
sweep th»- country." (Cn»«ara »

Then cam«- s pau«e, ar.«l the Chair said that if
there wer« no more nominations th-» clerk woul«!
call tl»«' roll.
Mr. Maloney, of Waahlngton, Handing in ths

arale. addressed the Chair, haying 1: de»lr»d to

make a nomtnatl >-..

"»'uní- to the Stand." sail the chairman.
"1 elon't want to," replle-il Mr. Maloney, arnl then

he sj"ii: "in th« nan"" «if ih<- State of Washington
1 pi.i» » in nomination her honor.-d sor., James Ham¬
ilton I.«'Wi« '

J. H. CuiTte, of North Carolina, was next lntro-
«lu»»«l. He said b«> desired tu nomlr.nte u man

wlu.se fan;.' wt.s not conilned ;o <»n¡; State, but »-x-

lended all over tils broad land ¿» man revered und
bonoreii In hi» uwi. State und all over thi country
Where he wtfs known. In the last election ha was
neimlnat»-; on th.: Democrut;¦¦ ticket for Buprem«
Judg« «>f North Carolina, ami r>« »-iv» »I the votes of
men «>f all parties. Republican« and Populists In»
dt,iic.i. H« closed by natnini Judg« Walter Clark.
Tb«- chairman, In presenting th« next spesker,

said <»' Mm: "l had th« honor of «- irvtng ii. two
Congress«* with him. I saw him then- when the
Wils-.n Tarif.' bill wa« under consideration, and al¬
though be stood on lb« ti«»««- »nd admitted tbat n«

knew of the steel tru«t, as it Is callial, to control
the manufacture ot steel rails, and although h> was

.mgaged In an occupation which derives an Im-
nn us. profil from that trust, g* had the honesty to
contend and vote that st»-»'i ruiis be put upon lb«
free list. (Cheers.) I present to you blg-h.artel,
brave, honest T«»m Johnson, of Ohio." (Cheers.)

F1THIAN ALSO A CANDIDATE.
Mr. Johnson took the stand and put In nomina¬

tion Georg.- W. Flthlan, of Illinois, saying of him:
'He ha.-, been six years In «tongress, and his sctk n
and his »v.r.- v«.t<- there places blm In aeoori with
your platform. Hs l.as th« merit which 1 think is
absolutely necessary for the Vice¦PresJdency.ha Is
not a wealthy man. This flpiit will have t<« be won

by the people, by the men who ar-. Interest» d In
humanity. If It Is to be u race between mon»-; and
men; mon» y will l»e on th.- other side, for the
moneyed men of the Démocratie party have mostly
gone over to McKinley. I am not a free-silver
man; I do not better« In fre«. silver, but I do be-
UeVS that lh« Iw-niocrntlc party has «tatted a

great revolutirn for th» good of the people. Put
for free silver (which I think Is wrong» you have
Inaugurated s movement for the >,-oo(| ot humanity
and ther«-fore I am with you heartily. (Loud ap-
glause.) Make n«. mistake of thinking yon an Und
anybody with money. It will kill the ticket before
the pe-opK Mr. Flthlan nils the bill, n.« comes
from a State that Is pivotal, and I hope to Ood that
you will neimlnat,- blm." «Applause.)
M. M. Miller, of Oregon, said ho place! |_ noml-

natlo-. a man v. ho had l>*re:i twice Governor of tho
Sr.it- of »r- «««n. DOttsdttMtsndlng thai the Stau
eras 19,000 Republican a mmi recently nomlnat« I
Mayor «f t::.- ure-t metropolis of the Northwest
« x «;......-r .,:¦ Sylvester Pennoysr. (Palm applause.)wWht5..ht' WV ,'"v"i:'"; of Ortaon," continue«]
Mr. Ml!. "th« railroad »»ompame« hsd troubla
with their tne:! snd he went upon th- scene »>f act-
Ion. an«l he said lu the corporatlona: 'Pay v«»,ir
men and you will have no more trou*ile.a The»
paid the m»n. aril he did not call cut th«. tnllltl.»
(Cheers.) il«- i- in hearty sympathy with ini«,r,

;- tli» :av irason t..r dodg»
IM ami ignoring a grcal anil
vital fact simply because a
few I'tejinliccil. miagui.lfil
people have .intiquau»! ideas
of what constituti*« moralityand ttioiic^ty > Reason and
h.-ncsty toy.certainty net.
Men and women are- SttraCtcd
t.» each oth» r .because (bey
ate men and women and be.
cause it i. riirltt and neo ssarv
that tlicy should be BO at
tractol. Th.- tbiaga thai make
a man attra« »iv«- ate tin- iluir-
BCteristica caused l»y hi« in¬
herent manliness -l»y the
strength «rhicfa smkea him a

perfect trian. Tin- same i»
true of woman Then- is
«tr.mg attractivt-ne«« in per-
fi'ct health. Tln-rr is f.i*ciua-
ti>«n snd tti.iirti'ti-ni in it. A
woman cannot he entirely
womanly she cannot be a

fterfnt WOOM»- if she is tu»t
in perfect h'-alth In ju«t so

much M her sickness sffects
the org.'.n« that male lu r a wo
man, in just s,, iMtn h she
1.a sttfactivencM This ¡»
the vital part of h«-r health
If an yt bin « is wrong there, it
may r«-suli in all mannet of
ill- all over the bod«/, Care-
MrSS, »>r too busy, physician*
rt« »in,-tulv Beat the symptom«
»»f this kimi of 'lis.iMler as

Beparate snd distini t silssents,
The symptoms air many and van<d, m ninth so tint
wlien a m itn.m is sieh m any wav. the ftrsl thought
bhotii'l be giren t.» th«- oryan« (liatinrth feminine.
About o titties in to the cause of the trouble will l»e
found there. I»r. 1'iene's Favorite Pre««ription r/8Wes
nil divirtiera of this kind. There is no «nie*-« work
«hont it There is no « hance about it. h i« a fact
ih.it has been «I» monstrated in p a.»ii«l «/van* <>i" es«
lensivi- ptactiee.Thousand«, of women have written uniteful letters
who ha\»e wished the whole worl«l of women to Lnow
the wonderful things the "Prcsctiption " lus done for
tlicm.
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and ail the gnat labor movements of this coun¬

try will Indorse him. 1 appeal to you to recog-

nlze the Pacifie ''oasi. a-id nominate ex-(_tvcrn_-
!'iinnover."
S«n.itor White retire I temp »rarily, leaving Kepre-

sentatlve H!<*hardson, of Tennessee, to prtelds over

the Convention.
Till: WINNRR'B NAMI I'K_._NTKI_

William it. Barhe, of Lis Angsts*. <'ni., ***.

sented ths nami of Arthur Bewiill, <>f Maine, as a

iii.tn "who strove for liberty when God himself »TU

dumb."
Mr. Bbowalter, Of Missouri, presented the name of

.1 sepll C. Blbley, of Pennsylvania, lie spoke of the

Presidential candidats as a "modern Moses, en¬

dowed with th.- courage of s Jackson und the e.o.

quenco of s 'Muy. destlged, under Heaven, to lead
tn_ American people from bondage Into liberty.
Th.- name ,»f Blbley on the tld.«»" «vould. Mr. Bnow«
alter said, sdd sMetigth tu ¡t. (Cheers.)
C S Th<-»rr..ts, »f Colorado, s.-nd«. th.» nomina«

lion uf Arthur Bewail as s man distinguished for

business ability mid lifelong devotion to the cause
of I.-m«»cr."v and whose f:1me wou',.1 till up arvl

round «.ut th-- work perform»! by 'he Convention
yesterday. __

'i W POWerS -f Utah, presented the Ham« ot

Senator Daniel, of Virginia. He isu«ied the Democ¬
racy as tro- i»nrtv whose prl_olp.es were ".-qua.
rights to all rind unjust discrimination to non*..

.You luv.» Inaugurated," he «aid. "a new era,
wherein silver and gold, the :w'n money metals,
shall SO ham! in hand, as «l»! Intended, se.itt-r.ng

blessings on every side, i .lesire now. in behalf of

the l-OUngest ."»rate Of tire Union, the P'rtt«' whose

star was placed cr th.» Hag last Saturday, to tug»
go. « the name Of John W. Daniel, of Virginia, for

Vice-Presldent. I pre»-ont It without h's rerju.-st
a. l without his knowledge."
Mr Jones, at Virginia, acknowledged the eompll«

m-T* p a i i to his State, but «ill he had been In«

¦tructed by Benstor Daniel to r-ay thpt if his r.arr.e

should be presented as i e.xn.iitiate for Vice-Presl¬
dent, under no circumstances should ¡t b» voted
on in th- Convention.

P. P. Monis, of r:ilr..»ir. seconded the nomination
of Mr. Blbley, sn 1 spoke <.'- him as « man who?«

"name a.d personality would c insume Iniquities
and de «troy corruption. If." he sdded, "you I'nk
his name to that of the masterful orator fron- Ne¬
braska, you will be Inscribing victory on all your

bankers '*« sure ss th.» «rar« «nine at ml-lnlght
or tfie sur. ht no n

"

[.{rich Btone seconded the nomination of Mr

McLean, and spoke of him ss the man who had.
through "The Cincinnati Engulrer," made th:s sil-
ver Convention possible.

(',--orge \Y Plthlan «f Illinois, speke In support
of th.« nomination of Mr. Slb!°y. "Pennsylvania's
honored son" Although Mr. Blbley had been repre¬
sented as a Pooullst, h« eras n« good s Democrat a««

any man who had a seer in th.- Convention. It was

mie th.T Mr. Blbley did no: agre« with President
Cleveland, Six! bad had the e,-virage to «-xpre.s hi«

opinions r<_ardl«-s*r and f"%rless of the Administra-
rion ami everybody else. And i: seemed to him that
Mr Bibley's criticism of th.» Administration could ;
not be found fault w'th In a Convention which

had bv near'.;- two-thirds majority refused to BUB«

tain s resolution commending the administration of
Mr. Clev»h_ d
John BeOtt, Of Bath, Me., spoke In praise of

Arthur Bewail, of M lina, ss one of th" l-adlng busi¬
ness men "f New-England, and n* president o' a

National bank; a* a m-.n who«, ships spread their

white wing-« to the winds of >-\ery or».in and car-

rle.1 ihe American flag to the uttermost part« of the
earth lie could no! promise that 'be delegation
from Meine would be behind ?tr Bewall's nomina¬
tion, bul h' rou'.d promise thai next November Mr.
Be wall would have ;h«- Democracy of Maine behind
him. .Cheer*.! "Wreathe." he said, "w'.rh t_. ?un- j
Rower of Nebraska 'b< pine flower .<f Maine, and
ri'-x' November these flowevs entwined will prove
mor« threatening to the litt'..« Napoleon of Ohio
than th.* tread of th-» mar hing Prussians proved to

the g-c;it Napoleon at Waterloo." (Cheers.)

THE VOTING BEOINB.
Thin closed 'h- nomination oratory and the

balloting began. II proceeded, wtthoul noticeable
Inaidant, until Ne_»>Yor. was coiled. When ths an-

Bounoement sra« made: "New»Tork decline.« to

vote," the galleries raised a jrell. The chairman of

th«; (>hio delegation, standing on Mr hair, sold, al*
though Mr. McLean sras not i candidate, the Ohio
Jeli giiil«/n Insisted In :'i"g t:»i torty-Sl. votes for
John It. McLean. A poll <»f the delegation was de¬
manded, ar. 1 II w:-s dl* io«.-.l tb.it at l«-ij«r four of ffw
delegates present were for Blbley arvl »ne for

Flthlan, but under the unit rule th.- cutir, vote went

to Mel/, on.
Pennsylvania announce!, through Chairman Har¬

rity. that It voted seven for Slbley, tw» for Patrl-
»*in and fifty-nine d«*'ega.t .i were absent or not vot¬
ing. Aluska, with Its six newly conferred ,]. le¬

gates (all gold men) declined to vote. i>reg.n

changed front Pennoyer to BIHey, Oeorgla, which
had b. n passed by r.<pi».«:. rast h«'r vote fur Blond,
at the same time expressing the opinion that he
.-ugh. to t»^ nominated by acclamation. Tin- State of
Nebraska, out of delicacy, ¡-.t 1rs vote :nt»;h' i»e

.ik«-n as an indication ¦¦! Mr. Rryan's srtehes, »..«..»-I
« , he excused from voting for the preaent, and «us

excused according!)
The counting "f Ole bailo s aras purposely delayed

to enable the loaders to arrange, if possible, to swing
the Convention over ta Blbley Reoognlsing this
foot, Utah attempted lo precipítate the result i>v

changing III vote, bul the chairman declined to per¬
mit change.«- «if votes at this stag« of the proceed¬
ings Th«- ballot w.is announce*] as follows:
Blackburn, 2l. Bland, _-. Tel:, r. I; Daniel, 11; Har¬

ri, -iv. 21, H -les. t»; Williams, .'f Illinois. 22; White, I;
Flthlan, l: Williams, of Mu__-chu«etts, 7«; McLean,
111; Lewis, 11: Clark, GO; Bewail, KO; SI).;« .-, Kl Ab¬
sent or excused, HA To'iil numtv»r of votes cast,
17. Necessary to ;: «boto.. ffg.

A STAMPEDE TO BLAND ATTEMPTED.
At 1 o'clock the «eeo'id ballot was begun, and

Alabama attempt«, to lead the ltund stampede,
but the next átales called did not take It u;> to any

great extent* largely adhering to their first choleo,

Severiil of the States having the largest delegation!)
n.ske.i to be »'.ss. d for the pre.sint, with u view of

casting decisive vote» la'er. When Rhode Island
wo.« called the chairman said th.' the chairman of
the Rhode Island delegation had calb-d u|>ori h'.m a

few minutes ago and Stated that his. delegation was

compelled to leave th>- ball to ti ke rh... train for
horn«, tnit nad authorised htm. wlih the contient of
the Convention, to cast their votes for Harrity.
W. H. Whue, chairman of tbi Washington dele¬

gation, mad.- a little diversion In the monotony of
the procee lings by standing on hi« .-hair an.] il..cur¬

ing that the vote if Alabams was, unfortunately,
divided by the liitlu.-nce of the "gold bugs." The
chairman cut him short by -*

Sras not In order
It became evident that rap Bland move was not a

au« »cess, and Govern >r .ton-', of Missouri, who had
withheld th.- vor« of his Btate until the last, gol up
and said tha; th«' delegation from the State of Mi¬

ll, -.-i irtns that debate

ini'i »aai ina. in.- .,-i.-«.,,,.,,, i."... ,...- ...,.'- «>, _,,,r-

siurl had no authority to pr-scnt the name of fa«-ir

dNtlPiruished CtttSen, hut 'f the delegates VOted for
him they did so on their own responsibility. If«- .¦

proceeded f> casi the rots of Missouri for other

.rid ballot was

th.-n
.*r can

illdstes
¦\t 1 12 p, m the re«e!t ..f th«

-.ri or:.i si follows: Williams, of IM'nois. i_: Clark.
it; Pattlson, l: Harrity, 21: Bland. 2'.'t: winams. of

Massachusetts, 1«: McLean IM: Bewail. 37: Hiblev.
lit; absent or not voting. Ht; total vote east, CT.'i;
necessary to a choice, co
A thinl ball., w. Immediately ordered, but before

It h;«d proceeded far tli" chairman °aid be thought 't

proper to inte-ruot the balloting to Introduce Amo« j.
'""rirr.mlngs of th.-» Tamm.inv S -le«>-. ,->f New-York,
who w."-'.l read n telegrem which WOUld he ..f In¬
terest \t- ("ummin.s then took the stand and read
the following dispatch from Mr Blbley dated fr.im

Plttsbara to-day: "Hon Amos f'-imr». ruts rien.e
'I' n it oerrnit mv name ti t»e presented. I so In-
ifr. <*ted «"».,- fri..*»d« yaoterdav."
When Missouri was called Oovernor S'op» «aid:

"I'nder Irmrrncflons of The malorl'v Of the deleca»
? Ion. MU«ourl cn«t« her f. vi>.« for Bland " This
««¦.i« ,-i........i hut the second n'tetnpt to 'urn tlie
Convention ..ver t« "land did no: mi much
progresa Atthnr BewaB running-him closely,

REW-TORX CHBKRBD AGAIN".
When New-York nglln declln-sl to vote the people

In the galleries, led by a man at th«- back of »he

platform, meo more r.'««i .. yen. and s d«-ieg»te
fi m Minnesota ^ii<! that the Convention had b»-n

dlStUTbsd m!1 the morning In thl«. way, and he
would ask that the «ergeant-at-arms he dlrect«<<l
to employ mifllctenl fores to k--"p "'his infernal
mob" «inlet. Tlie chairman repeated his stereo-

typed threat of clearing the ialUrt _., and th.-re
v.-.s eomparstlve uulet until Michigan chantted her
M rotes from lewall to Mci,«an. when there was
nu outburst of applause
The rsMiIl of th.- trur.i ballot wu.« officially an-

nounced nt 2.m p, i. .:, f, ||owa: Itland. 2.'.; Sewall
*»:. McLean, HO; Harritv. 19, Pattlson, I; Blbley CO;
»'lark. 22, Daniel, I; Williams «Mass.», is.

it being évident l'y this hm« thai the Convention
could not be *:«mpe.l««l t«i Bland, when the fourth
ball.* war« «tart. 1 OoVSTHOT Stone, of MlSSOUrl
Hid: 'l desire on behalf of »he _in«.urr de'.eaattoa
and »a Ihe friend of Mr. Bland to express to von

«»or grateful appreciation of your kindness I «m

now In receipt <>r i leloarsm from .\ir BlanJ in
which he «n\ substantially that he wpuM deem it
unwise und impoiiti- p. nominate iioth can<nlates
from «he we»; ride of the Misisslpis River
(Cheers). I!" desires me to say thai the nomination
of Mr Brysn !m» MS warn and hearty .ipprrival
And he ¡'link*, thai th« nomlnatlos «>f vice-preml
dent should be with one obje I alone In \le.-th_t
I., ths strengthening of th«- :ick»-t Accordingly hs
d,re, t« m«- to my that he artahss hl*> nam« to t.-
withdrawn from the consideration of this Conven¬
tion for the position." (Ohwrs.)
The fourth labet wai then befun In the course

Of the vote Mr. F" thlan, of Illinois, declared out of I

order and amid great confusion that the Conven¬
tion could not sfford to nomlnste a msn for the
Vice.presidency who had declared that he could not
support one principle of the National platf'>rnv-
that In favor of Imposing an Income tax. The
chairman refusavl to allow any debate during the
vot«, and elirectrd Mr. Flthlan to take hi.* seat.
The result of the fourth ballot was announced «8

follows: Williams, of Massachusetts. !>; Clark. 4«.
ilarrlty. Ill Patlison. 1: iHinlel, Ml He wall. ¦"¦_! Mc-
Laan, WO. Whole number of votes cast, slfc Absent
or not verting, 281 Necessary to a choice, 4.2
Before the fifth ballot was begun the chairman of

the Ohio delegation, Drlr-h Sloan, made the follow¬
ing statement: "The Ohio delegation has receive?«!
tw> telegram* from Mr MoL«*,n. They state flub-
»tantl.-.r.v what I sold this morning, but that you
may have the exact words. I will read what Mr. Mç-I-«*an says. He speaks for himself, not for th« Ohio
¿''legation t >ny vote cast for me for V|ce-Pre»M««nt
1s against my express wish snd agAlnsr mv sutnor«
Ity. Please announce this to the Convent! »m' That
Is Mr. McLean¡ not the Ohio d»>leg«tlon." added Mr
Sloan.

8EWAU, NOMINATED.
Neverthelesa, fho effect ot th« telegram was felt

In tho next ballot. Louisiana and other Stute« which
bad voted for Mcl^nn changed to Sewall, and when
Wisconsin's vote was reach»»«! sufficient votes had
been cast for Sewall to nominate him. Illinois
promptly «-hinged her forty sight votes frem Mo-
Lean to Sewall; Kentucky followed suit; Ohio
chipped in, and a procession of State jtendards wss
«tart»«! round the h*!l In honor of the nominee. Bur,
there was no cheering.
The Convention having now mad« Its choice, Ne¬

braska voted for the first time, and ths State of Mr.
Ilryan cast Its vote for Mr. Sewall, of Mala«. Mlch-
l«ran moved to meke the nomination unanimous
Ohio moved that th« rules be suspended, and the
nomination he male by acclamation. In the mean
time other States were changing their votes to
Sewall The chairman put the motion to make the
nomination unanimous on the shouted demand of
delegates, the bond struck up "P!xl«\" and there was
to n small extent the usual cheering which ae-com-
panics that popular air. The ending of rhe long Con-
vontlon was, however, exoedlngly tame and spirtt-

' less.
The usual clearlng-up resolutions of thanks to the

temporary chairman (Scnat-tr Da-Mel of Virginia),
th p»-rm«inent chairman (Senator White, <>f C_l!for-
nta). the acting chairman (Representative RlehSfd»
son. «>f Tennessee), the secretary and others wr»re
offered and agre*vl to. A r«»s<ilutl<>n wa« also offered
by Senator nianchard, of EaOUlslanan, and agreed to.
declaring the citv of Chicago th»* ''rr**ate»t conven-
tlon city on earth." and th«n, at 3:1". the chairman.
Senator White, declared the Convention adjourne«!
sine »He.

?

WRANQLB IX THE SILVER CAMP. .

FRUITLESS EFFORTS TO UNITE ON A

CANDIDATE FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

TIIK < 1.AI.MS tjl-' ITUEAN. SIIWAI.I«, ObsOROB FRED

WILLIAM« AM» OTHKKS MSf.'l SSKD IS THI
all.VKlt i>::ai»kks' VOttFMMMMCM WITH-

"IT ItKACHINU AH AGKF.KMENT.

Chicago, July 11..The silver conference adjo
at 2 ,10 o'clock this morning without having ss

any one to recommend to the Convention
candidats for Vice-President. Th'.s confèrent«
composed of one representative fro:i eech
delce-ttion to tho Convention. Sanator Jon«-.-*.
Cal! -1 the meeting to order, stated the o'oje
the meeting to b« to dl-rcuss the ava lability o

various candi lates presented for the Vlcc-i
dsntial nomination. He r-.ii the Conr*n.on'i
so far had been well done. It hod adopted a

form demand. 1 by the peop»»» and piaced jp<
a candidato of their faith. The prospecta of
ces« were flattering, but It was necessary in mi

th» .»election rf a car.d.date for Vlce-Presider
make no mistake, and to put up a man who
ad 1 weight, If possible, rather than weakness tc

heal of the ticket. In rapid succession Sen

Jene« went over the names cf the various ca

d'lt».; who hi«l beer, suggtsted In the public p
or In private convermtlon. Among these were Ê

all, of Maine; Williams, of Massachusetts; St
of Pennsylvania; I>anlel. of Virginia; Blacky
of Kentucky; McLean, of Ohio; Ltdd and Willis
of Illinois, Bhertey and Matthews, of Indiana,
Bland and Stone, of Missouri ar-h candidats
taken up separately, his avuIlahiHty discussed,
i- d i »lots brought out, his record examln«».,
his |»olnts of weakne*. exposed.
After this slft'ng process had gene on fcr sev<

hours th«' sensation of the meeting occurred
connection with the none of Mr. McLeaa.
So r'hern men Insisted that the South dit r.ir do
ro present any candidato, Many of the North
and Western Democrats declared that It was h

time to ekmlnate sectionalism from National p
tii-s, and tí.« couid be doa? by presenting to

p. >p!,. the name of BOOM _r«-ut Southern man sr

¡is Dantel or l-tlackburn. Senators Money, «tor

Karris. Chllton and others took the ground t

the cause of (MS «liver was d»_r,.-r to the peo

Of th«« South than the persons', advancement

any of h«r sons, and they did not want to tí

any chance in naming a Southern man which mil

excite prejudice t<> the .r.jury of the ticket.

Mel.KAN'S CANDIDACY CONSIDERED.
Afttr this «.pression of opinion th" "hlo trou

came up. Several members of the conference eu

gised Mr. McLean for the work he had done

th» pr. sent campllgn, especially in connection w

th»* contest in Kentucky. :n arhlch Senator BUc
burn sooted the eombln«_ f.r.ä of the .viministt

tion and t_e "gold to«t.rt." and wMcb, f. was

clare-! by his friends In the conference, was t

turning point tn the silver fight, and made t

present Convention a possibility. For mots th

un hour Mr. McLean's candidacy was discuss*
hi« personal character InventIgslsd, und th«_ cour

of his paper In poUtlCI for the last thirty yea

or more gap.- over. HIS friend« w.re warm In Y

pre s.-, bul i: siso developed that h«- hid sever

bitter enemies Governor .tone. Governor Altge
u:i 1 Senator TUIinan all *'iid that had not the Co

vernier, sdjourned when II did McLean would ha'

1 ¦».» n nominated, and h:* enemies must show got
cu».» why su -h action should not BOW b» take
The various rumors srhlch bul Boated around

the '"n.d rs and ¡n the Convention <i .ring :;

evening w< re wafted i^to th«» oonfersnee room ar

discussed wi'h spirit pro and eon. Berlah wiikin

«if Washington, an I Mr. MoConnvllle, a delegate froi

Ohio, u.k.i to li*> h«.. I in Mr. McLean's beh.al

Mr. Wllklnr. made a worn; defence of Mr McLeat
eulogised !i;a devotion to the Democratic part
and denounced ar< untrue tj-ie rumors to ths effet
thi;t he ha«l at any time been lukewarm In it

¦apport, or that he had In any way betrayed it

Interest
While Mr. Wllklni was talking, Allan .'. Thur

«man, delegate from Ohio, appeared la the confer

enea. A running tire of questions between the va

rtous members, Including Mr Thurman and Mr
Wllklns. occurred, snd the fa ti was shown tha

the Ohio delegation waa seriously divided In ragai\

to Mr. Melgan. Mr. Thurman mado the state

ruent that he had entered Into a personal agree
ment line, c-jmlng to Chicago with Mr. MoLeaf
that the Ohio delegation should suppoi McLeai
for President with a united front, and that Ir

cas.- ,,f failure Mr. McLean should not be a can

dldate for Vice-I'r*e. lent, but should throw hi«

strength and Influence to support Thurman. It wat

strange. In view of these facts, he said, that
here wer«- two nv.-n pre.-enttng the claims of M.
Lean before the conference for th«.» Vlce-Presl'
deothal nomination. Bo-h action, he said. dl«l r.oi

savor of slnc««rtty and fairness. The pre.em bar-

m inv In Ohio, he sat 1. had been brought a: out

bv uniting the McLean arid Thurm in fsctl IS,
which had b«»en st O..B for y«*.irs. but for doln«.
this, seen foi tne n-.ii*>- "f sliver, h's action

had' subjected him to conslderah'e crltlcl.m from
the friends of his father
Now that Mr. McLean had seen lit within the

lant half-hour to repudiate the agreement made

with his as to the vice-pre«!dentiai nomination,
he Informed the conference that all the old sores

of the past WOttld be reopened and the b'tterrres.
between the factions, Instead of being diminished
woul 1 be increased. He could n»t submit t.. the
n »mlnatlon of Mr. McLean in view of the facts he
had presented, and li" thought thai the conference
Would hesitate before It thrust upon his Star«, g can¬

didate unacceptable to It. Mr. Thurman said he

regretted that a matter of su »h personn; charael r

should be forced to th« front to the detriment of a

great .uiso. but he felt Justified In view of a'.l the
circumstance, surrounding the case.

HKI'LYINii TO THURMAN
Both Mr. MsConnvUIS and Mr WUklns replied

In a spirited manner to Mr. Thurman, MeConnvtlle
stating that Mil. .111 v*_u« the most popular Demo-

«.rat In the State of Ohio, and her candidats for

President, and, failing In that, for Viee-Prestdent.
Whether Mr. McLean was a candidats hi ,n«i not
know; but Ohio ha«! a right r» a»k bis nomination
irresr»ec!lve of hi. deitres He declared that Mr,
McLean would carry th< Btatc despite Mr Thur-
man'i assertions to the contrary, and McLean, not

Thurman. was th» l.«ad«r looked Sp to

After the Ohio Incident the »tare of Indiana was

reaohed and th.» claim« of Mr Matthew« and Mr.
Hhlvely were discussed It was said that Mr. Mr.
thew.s «11.1 not desire the noinl-tatton for Vins Ttnat
dent. Mr. Shlvely I« In the city, and it was said In
the conference that he also did n,»t de.ire «he nomi¬

nation, In view of th-- faot that It would require
aim-» >ne to Im» substituted In his place to hood the
indiens Stats ticket. In «¡»It» of this, however. Mr.
Shlvely'« tame was received with great favor, <lov«
ernor Alt«. Id discussed ir». avallabllltv of Mesar«
Ltdd and WIIMams, ,,f :i!ln«>ls. mid -«aid that both
w.-re excellent iu«-n and snonld hive, h«- believed, :h«!
unit. .1 snpiin. of the II loots Democracy. Mr.
Blend's nasas was Isoldso<ally inssnlonid t»v Qov*
«rtmr .?_ie. not ss a candidat.» for VI.f.President
but us a r*»**«SN11iy who t_lg.t lie forced to aoc«n_
The fact tb.t _<hra«ka and M!«_o.i-l w.re so .los«
together *e.n_. to operate again*' this suggestion.
Ihe claims of Mr Blbley, of Pent.»ylvanii», wen» dis¬
cuss« at considerable \*nKih. some of th»> .'*_t««rn
meinberi saying rha. Mr tiibiey1« r_- »-d tn Congruas
on the Pact.«» Hallioed Hefundlng I.II ama nol satis¬
factory to the Pacific Const p«*«»L»'e oih«»r Western
representatives defended Mr Slb'oy and applauded
his stand In that mat'er.
After general discussion had gone on this way for

-?-?-.?«?^^^

BESTfcCO

Of fin«- fancy woven cheviots In neat an_ __

slrahlo color» and patterns.

Boys'
Pants »1.29.

Mad»- fr«»rn r-mnants of fin«; uroulsus strlrti»
all wool. Sizes, r, to 14 yema

'*

Junt the tiling for llio Hiitnii.er otitlni*. wbss
so ninny blouses miel extra pnuts nr»- n-imUsd
and we hnvti «»verytlilnj,; *-\w tiiat Boy« smj
Olrls ncpil nt thi« lowest prices

| 60-62 West 23d St« 1
t-*8- «ft-? . ? « ? -^ ? -»»-«> 4, m a, ? -*> m ¦* m -m-m-i

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
.».a t*en used for ore: FIFTY YEARS by MIL.
LIONS of MOTHERS FOR THEIR CH'LDRE«,'
WHILE TEKTHINO with perfect .-.T'ecE.'S ji
SOOTHES THE CI.IT D «SO«TENS TH.» ON
ALLAYS ALL PAP' CURE-» WIND COLIC, »nd
Is the BEST REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA, ioit
by druggists In every part of the world.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

REED ft BARTON,
SILVERSMITHS.

Broadway and 17th Street. N. T.
r HAIR RESTORED: YOUTHFUL COU»
br llr ll^t.. lull: III «rrll. r- \lu ;.[, :. Ht a
Ir»i,r1pi«r fliir la|:i:'.jr.f»aip [.»a«»» .I» - t ^-vrlfti»

IlÀlK Uli /.'. Lit. br--..:.¿ Li.il«.I BitTt'I» A»... .'. fait»«),

five hours the OOasSBJSUS ot c;«!n!on H«IB«H to !»
that the can.Hdat» f;r \'loe-I'r««:'l»nr t.-.«.uld bt
taken from uhlo. Iridluna or Uli:.»..-. : :'. thus«
Stata»s roulel pre.^ent ar.y one to th«« C mvttMtos to¬

day with any considera t»le decree ot 'i.*rinlral:y
the Convention woild unquestionably ad.;.'» their
eeU-ciion
When Senator Jones enter« 1 th» Convention Hsll

after the conference, he wa* at »n«^«- i»rt* in i »l by
delefrstes nnxioiu to knoiv :h" laf»-sr ,.- ba ItlM ci
the «ttusBti, .1. "Wlint <1M you di la«: niarht'*" ajikal
one.
"Didn't elo anythln»?," was the s»-n'enr'.ou* rm

sponae. "We met und cu»s«»d and discü»s«*1. Every
man era* discus«*»«! but there w«-re l»I>j»c! n.» ma-li
to thetn .ill. When we g-.-t i^g^iher M.-L^an .«--««n»»«l
to he the favorite, but < »hlo BN to.il '.;.. 'hat i«
couiil got ho'A his place on the ticket if notnlnstst
that the anta»".nl«irn of 1» »r f*rg*anls«itl<>ns »eaN
prove fatal to fils BU«M**SS ..:' t'rr it of the M k-y "

"What 1« «h» matter with ./»orpe Krxl Wi.» irruí"
put In a delegate from the East.
"We',1, there Is a f»»-lln»7 amons* «orne of rh» srr.zi'.r

hea^..« of the e."onv«»n Ion." SB»«B»t»s1 Mr. iOtMS
"th.-it there «houl-1 h.- ¡i few mor- fears on the -ket
toan he could slv« Ir }:«-«i I»«, h» has be»n kr.osra
moat'y a« s Mttpwimp, and a l»e-n era» '.* wanred."
"W"h>- not srive tt ta Joe BIs^kburnT' another otM

of the pri'.-p BUfSjMted
"It woil.« be folly foe 'is." said the Senator ll

reply, "to put a Conferjerat«« s »'.'.fr oa lh« tl V.«t
when we n*-l si! the vote« we can tret. I tell >-«»
this «liver '.sane 1« ti>-> great to be âacrlflced for r»
Inten-st« or benefit of nr.y man I l'.k»» Joe Ria».,
hum «i« well a* any mm I know, and tf my voi.»
could mal..- him President I would gla-i'.y .««y _»«
word."

WASUINGTON INDIFFERENT

THE CONVENTION AROUSED NO EXCITE¬

MENT THERE.

cahi.net orricuuM roujom tit:- iT.EfinrsTi

WtXAMFtA and Ki'iii' UUBMT-tvt.k" abO'T

BITAS «AITH COURML MOMMtÈOM
ANT» «-KNATOR CALL

[nv TKi.r.-iRAPH to ths rancira.]

Washington, July 11..At this MMM Washing*.*.
Is exceedingly dull In a political sense, ar.d yet

there have been occasion« m-hen the proceedings of

a National political convention even In mldsurnrcef

have excited great Ínteres: among the resident

population, which is disposed, as a rule, to regir!
such proceedings with considerable Ini!fTer»r..

The performance« at Chicago this week, b_B__.
have falle 1 to aro is* '.:¦.' rest, or at least any -»pea

or enthusiastic esprsssloe of it. Curiosity _r_nt_

to die, exc-»pt among a few Administration Demo¬

crats. As scxin h«, the platform was mal« th* tiers

naming of portons to Stand upon It and face ths

voters of th«- l*i ted Bta ss appeared to be gener¬

ally regard-«: a* .-. matter uf "no nsgnono." u

Mr. Toot.« v. .. i «ay Nearly every I'emocrat, whs

was «.'¡i?, realls« I that on such s platform even

Orover Cleveland ouid be repudiated.
Of CJi.rso there has been perrirbutton tn cffle.

holding circles, but it lia« not be.-n publicly ex¬

hibited or express. 1 Taking their . r.e from th»

Iralustrluus fisherman of Buzzard'* Bay. tire mem¬

bers of the Cabinet srko are in Washington have

r.<it only sat niut.-, but hive .jone ,«o behind -loor«

w-hlch seek-ra for news could not pass Ktiougr,
Informatli r has leak».!, however, through ur.-
not only am mut.-, .-.

which seek-ra for news could not pass
informatli r has leaked, however, thr«-
guard. 1 sources to bear on the statement rua le ¦
these dispatches « m< i.ys ago that sny candi¬
dat«* on suai a platform u» that which ha» l>rei

adopted b> the Democratic-Populist mol it Chi¬
cago must expect t.< encounter not oolj th« passive
opp«>sltton lut the open hostility of th« Adminls-
trattoa. If a sound-money Democratic ket .ht.!
t'e placed tn the Seid lr will et - \ " ¦'¦ ." atli
hearty «apport of th.- Administrât! and IM
friends. If net. they will eiiorr « .i>| in the B'*

putillcun National ticket i r "g- a-ftshl with *!¦.«

consent and approval of President Cleveland
It U observe, that Administrât...i. 1 / :. ti ¦

Washington who are not hampered >>' f.-'tt.
etiquette do not hesitate t.» declare that tbei »i*

not support the "Anarchy ticket," as -.¡,,- one nomi¬
nated at Chicago has slread) been dul - i Pn
there ar» otan) Democrats In Washington hnsr»
iiitterly opposei to the Administration, »od ;."*'
ar,» ready to approve anything which ¦ Usagres*;
Me to It Two oor.trar) Democratic opinions >f tut

prospects of the new Democratic-Populist ticks! taâ
worth quoting Chairman Morrison, «.: '.'. la_f>
state Commerce Commission, who sa* the *?*
proachlng storm some time ego and prudently *oi
oui ot Its way, being too honest to dissemble ni»
r«.i sentiments, said:
"Viewed from the standpoint ot the people »se

are la :he majority at Chicago, Bryan Is » íu ¡sen
representativa He is a man oí good personal that*
acter, «if considerable Information anl areU f'*

rated. As t«> the political phases Of the «AAtttettk
etc.. I don't care to talk "

Colonel Morris <n said t. at Bryan mh tH»ri in ai#

(Morrison's) __mgress District In min le ind ***J
weil known to him. "His f.ith» r." aa I CohSSJ
Morrison, "was an excellent tuna, a go i lewyw
and Jurist ¡<n i an old-fashioned Democrat H* .***

born la Virginia, but early move«I tn |:;:nol* «.

was the Junge of my circuit during th<* «mr, .

until the time ef his death" Colon«
helped to elect Judge Bryan half .. .1 _ss or

time«. Colonel Morrison's home is at Wstsi
While that of Hryan. was at .*> »!e:n. rt.'t. ml

away. Personally, Colonel Morrison »peke In '

highest term» of the nominee, but he ha* no

that Mryan .ill win.
S.-nat.ir Call ¡« the most prominent repreesnmí

of the Silver Democrats in the city. "It '<» ¦ ¦P,,h.
«lid nomination." he said to a .star" reporter ***

ask. l him how he ltk-1 It. "and Bryan erUI °*

el. »t.l President by the biggest majorit) e»srsM*
a 1'reeldetit la this country He ... the wy*'
champion, and has every elemi r_ of s«j.v«'** "* Jj
him. He Is a man of i eal ability, ittmcdvespe
p.-rsuasivo In his manner and of tsmporSM iua»'
ment." ..

"Will the Populists and stive'- p..rty indorse n.nr

"Y.S. an i everybody srlll d. h In the pepsssr m
thus.asm which u s.\ «u in* over the country, ***.

I
which has not near reached its beig.-.t
-win hi« age be again«! htm. '

,.
"No. All lb.» great heroes of the .*¦*

young men when they wet, ¦' 7 , .;¦[ »o
His ag«' has nothing t» do with I'. W « » .f» ,b!
he wl'.l be ..:«.,". -.I t> a iii...,eil> «{i"«' * «.'". ;r
country or anj other count. ». ^JLjEit n*
«'lid South and Weet. and In th.- rnli Tiw
will carry Illinois. Indiana. Dhk> aad Mtc**m. ftsttj
masses will II. W to him fr-tn sll sec.l' n » t^.y\
ail par;tes There u no reason, why *-

h ni a
m do so Ms Is not «n extremist, sbhjugo
In favor of decided change»." ..,«...*"
"Will the gobi men bolt the .»?.».¦?*¦.££-* «*J
"..any of the leader, will, but the nia. g

n. t. Tb.e trouble la 'hat th.» >'««'.'.*. %"ha. to«»,
touch with the mame», and do -»?i*5?wJJ| opt***
fee!. The banks and the £*£*P^W?l*#<gBryan, but that will he» **&£**m**
cage Convention represente! the f«.eiin_ «*.

try and has made no mliUk*. .<*


